
          The regular monthly meeting of the Winchester-Frederick County Tourism Board was held 

Thursday, February 17, 2022. The meeting began at 8:02 a.m. and was held at the Winchester-Frederick 

County Visitors Center. 

Board Members Present:   Julie Shaffer, Joey Gawrysiak, Arthur Kearns, Gwen Walker, Ashley Sonntag 

Board Members Absent:  Laura Kerr Wiley, Lani Pendleton 

Staff:  Justin Kerns, Renee Bayliss, MiKayla Hatfield 

Non-Voting Board Members, Guests & Media:  Phil Milstead, Winchester City Council; Cynthia 

Schneider, Top of Virginia Regional Chamber; Judy McCann Slaughter, Frederick County Board of 

Supervisors; Brian Brehm, Winchester Star; Season Roberts, Charrette Agency; Amanda Carter, 

Charrette Agency 

Call To Order:  Gwen Walker, Vice Chair, called the meeting to order.  

Roll Call:  Renee Bayliss 

Approval of Minutes 

The January minutes were approved on a motion by Julie Shaffer, seconded by Joey Gawrysiak.  

Executive Director’s Report  

Justin Kerns reported that the Ravenwood Faire is looking for a permanent location, where they will 

host their event, and also provide activities for youth. He told the board about the Growing Your 

Agribusiness event to support local farms and educate them on agritourism opportunities. Mr. Kerns 

attended the Southeast Tourism Society’s Domestic Showcase and had appointments with 27 travel 

writers. He also noted that hotels and short-term rental numbers continue to be up. 

Committee Reports: 

Member & Officer Nominations Committee – Lani Pendleton and Laura Kerr Wiley  

Both members could not attend the meeting, but reported to Mr. Kerns that they are actively working 

on finding candidates for the three open positions. 

Marketing Committee – Julie Shaffer and Joey Gawrysiak 

Julie Shaffer reported that the committee discussed ARPA funding projects. 

Personnel Committee – Ashley Sonntag and Julie Shaffer 

Julie Shaffer reported that the committee did not meet but they will discuss the review process. 

Finance Committee – Gwen Walker and Laura Kerr Wiley 

Mr. Kerns noted that the professional services line item is in the red because it was cut during budget 

planning during the pandemic, so funds will need to be shifted. He also said that the Frederick County 

contribution will be about 15-20% higher. Several supplemental appropriations will need to be done due 



to the ARPA funding. Plans are coming together to hire a firm to handle ad placements for the 

spring/summer campaign. 

Video Featurette Ad Hoc Committee – Arthur Kearns and Gwen Walker 

Arthur Kearns reported that the committee met and reviewed the latest video. They are now taking 

applications for lodging, and Virginia Farm Market will be the next business featured in the farm market 

category because their video had been previously delayed. 

Sports Tourism Ad Hoc Committee – Joey Gawrysiak 

The committee did not meet. They are holding on ARPA funds, which will be directed towards sports 

tourism projects. 

Old Business: 

Northern Shenandoah Valley Agritourism Initiative – Justin Kerns 

Mr. Kerns discussed how the event is the first step in plans for an agritourism initiative, such as a trail or 

other marketing effort.  

New Business: 

Tourism ARPA Proposed Projects – Justin Kerns 

Mr. Kerns explained how a plan is needed for the entire amount of the ARPA funds, rather than the first 

half, like previously thought. He distributed a tentative plan for the use of the funds, for a total of 

$290,000. The plan includes an Old Town Historic District sign on I-81, Winchester-Frederick County 

Beer and Cider Trail, historical signs and trails, Visitors Center improvements, and a PR media FAM tour 

for fall 2022. Mr. Kerns also noted that the plans can be changed until December 31, 2022. Gwen Walker 

asked for a motion to approve the plan, seconded by Arthur Kearns, all in favor. 

Q4 Marketing Recap and VTC Data Presentations – Justin Kerns and Amanda Carter 

Amanda Carter gave a presentation on the marketing campaign that was just completed, including goals 

and objectives, the creative used in the campaign, and the identified target markets. She showed the 

resulting increases in website visits and occupancy at hotels and short-term rentals. Mr. Kerns presented 

slides from Virginia Tourism Corporation that showed the area is outperforming the state average. 

City and County Liaison Comments 

Council member Phil Milstead noted that he will be reporting back to City Council for their information 

on what is being discussed at the tourism board meetings. 

Public Comments  

Cynthia Schneider reported that the Discovery Museum is opening a new exhibit, the Chamber 

newsletter this month focused on tourism, and they did a ribbon cutting for the 2 for 2 Foundation. 

The meeting was adjourned on a motion by Julie Shaffer, seconded by Arthur Kearns at 9:14 am. 

Respectfully Submitted by Renee Bayliss, Creative Design and Visitor Services Manager, Winchester-

Frederick County Convention & Visitors Bureau.  


